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i&i The Fall of a Leader..'H' Mr. Powderly has quite unexpectedly
', addressed a Henry George mass meeting in

BljSKew York, on the eve et the election.

1IM view or nis expressions inuterio att to
IS .BUO llUtttlVUMUlllby Ul CUU UUUlieUClUU Ui. 1113

"1 with politics, It was not to be sun- -

sisposed he would urge all worklngmeii
'jftomipportaparty candidate formajorof

f.? i'i "Hew York, even though that candidate
,., aia as mo worKingmen s candiuite

! and not as aIiepublicanorDemocr.it. The
composition in Mr. ronderly has put
$& the Knights of Labor, in advocating the

&hfr, election of George, is that a political
Ut&- party ; and it is as this that it must here- -

Jf "after be considered.
5l S !It la a vprv Important of frontP,J- - , ,. A ,,., r . .
y;'(ir"iaaeea. wuen me jvmguts oi iiiuor set

!;;'.-- , inemseives up as a political organuanon,
ihl proposing ent?r into the field with their

Mitmllilfif fi- .flin 4Iiai!r i.r. no ..a... n.'r-- unu ijnuuiuaif iui uiiildi luct m.iiii'1 .,
J.y .. . .,, i.i.i i.
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--which they assume as an organization
,wlth a simple and single ej to the protec
tion of the of labor. That
Fowderly considers that ho made good
movement for his organization in making
George its candidate, we ery much
doubt, in view of his past declaration of
policy ; he evidently been worked upou

p$j,r by the influences around and beneath him.
mit It liaa tppn nrewl that fJmrcn was tlinmx.y. 77 . ... . ."...:., wonungmen a canaiuate anu inai me
&$$' worklntrmeu's orcanization should sustain

him. The argument has too much
"W- -, . for Pnwilprlv or for thosn w lies
i&f- - he feels. Tho proper to it was that
tjijr the workingmen should no caudidate,
I&V' unlAqxthAV ilpsmnpil In Wmnn ji unlitioil

KxA 4vfw ntlilfili If ..no ttrvf tha ,wlirti nf ftiu

BE' XnighUof to be.
K;1" "Probablv it vas inevitablu that this

M$ should be the result of an undertaking to

$ band together the labor element of the
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country, xne aiiempi uas necessarily re-

sulted in the formation of a political party.
Tho power to be sought by united action at
the polls was too tempting not to l
grasped at. The Knights of Labor see in
their bands the legislature aud the execu-
tive. Once more an oath bound secret society
steps out to grasp the government . Urn
time it b not the native .irr.tjuJ against
the foreigner or moii ug.iuibt auti.
mason, but thecmploytxl against the em-

ploye. The now effort at class conttol of
the nation will, of course, in the end be a
disastrous failure, but what Is between us
and the end is not so clear. It u ill not lie
possible to long array labor against capi-
tal, on the belief that their interests are
apart instead of together. The employer is
needed to provide wages for the
employed. The Knights of Libor in

. becoming a political order, to sit
upon the employer, twll, doubtless
rapidly advance to the doctrine of the

-- t communist, aud seek to distribute the

t.

We confess to a sore disappointment that
Fowderly and his organization hae failed
to keep the promise they made of being a
conservative influence in the country. We
have no longer hope of it.A man aud a party
who cannot keep to one position for a tew

months at a stretch are not to be ichcd on
as an anchorage.

Mr. Fowderly declated, to a reporter of
the New York Jftra M, that he did not
speak in New York for Gtoige as the
grand master of the Kuizhts of Labor, but
merely " as a citizen in the cause of uu.
manity." lstitiuaus ausuru. Air. ros- -

aeny cannot, tnus seer himself from his
position.

There never was a man before who had
his opportunity to become a great leader
and a great figure in history. Wo thought
for a while that ho would be equal to his
opportunity. But he signally failed in the
Gould conference affair; and he has
totally failed on this occasion. Ho shows
that he lacks the firmness of v. ill and cour-
age of conviction needed by a great leader.
He cannot hold the helm down against the
heavy waves. He is too weak, we greatly
fear.

The Uuttle or the Titans.
The main purpose of reconstructing the

old state constitution affected rail-
ways and corporations. The new clauses
met a long series, (or endeavored to meet
them), of corporate abuses; aud ordered
succeeding legislatures Xa put the new pie
visions in force by special enactments. All
this was duly ratified by a of

j,v, (he whole instrument to the people and
V Ita adoption by them as their organic law.

J- - This was the culmination of many
X J"8 of corporate abuse, audit looked as

though a serious purpose had taken hold
"' BP the people no longer to submit to the

Mgtsiatlve irregularities, cornorate abuses.
KOP1 management, monopolistic prlvl- -

;. uu uiacnminauons. it all had an
?l,and ""I at Dfi1" that, in the
--;lBfuage et the period " meant busl.

BJMU "g.

3
v. c Thirteen summers have smiled and faded

y into autumn fruitage and Bid verod away into
hoary winter's legislative ides and nothing

has
'lound a foothold In our legislative halls

V'iaWuir. thll ltll1tVflvafnpnAMiln a1...... -www.-- - w ...j i.uijw,uuuu tuuxa oi
(Mm projected constitution of the renals- -

of 183. Monopoly has waved Its
ic wand over all enactments made to

Mcute the supreme law, and like transfer- -
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mUob scenes In pantomimic piftjs, they

passed awmy like some unsubstantial pa-

geant faded and left not a wrack behind.
Something has been gained, bowocr,

tliat shows how a just quarrel Is " thrice
armed." Tho great railway Issue has
gained ground, and from a feeble pleading
to an unheeding people In Hie popular cjo
It now stands high among other issues.
This la a sign that is like a rainbow In the
skies. Behind such promises lie the

cumulative lessons of all civil history-stro- nger

than the might of gold ; the
steady diffusion of Intelligence has
wrought Into life and action on this Issue

the power of the masses.
How finely swells upon the ear with such

a thought John Sninton'a swelling lines

from Longfellow
Thorn fsapoor, blind giant In this land.

Shorn of bis strength anil bound with bonds et
steel

Who mar In some wild revel rnla his hind.
And shako the ptllara et the common went t

IlAKoa voted? If not, why not 7
m m

Havs the Philadelphia Forth American
"When men have no good honest issue upon
which to go before the people.lt Is no wonder
that they foul obliged to manufacture some.
Tho articles they then manufacture are com-
monly called 'booms,' and they frequently
turn out 'boomerangs.' " Like many things
oiuanatlng Irom the same toune this Is a
pleco of isdoin most profound, but unfortu-
nately the politics of the author of It prevent-
ed him from sustaining the etlort, aud pro-
ducing n masterpiece by the niMvappllcatlon
or his proverb. Ho proceeds to demonstrate
to his own great satisfaction that the store
order sensation was a boomerang and has
done harm to the Democratic cause. The
wise man puts his head up against a solid
wall et facts, and, closing his eye, proceeds to
imagine that the boomerang was in unsklll
iui hands, that the only party with an honest
Issue was bi own, and that the weapon has
recoiled upou Its thrower. The pul hurl-
ing this boomerang was the party oi laboring
men, and having reached and tll'abled Us
victim the weapon returned to the feet of the
men w ho e skillfully and fearlessly used It

ready for use again should oocaslou demand.
Tho boomerang Is a most e ftlcleut weapon

in skllltul hands, and when the wise man
awakes he will llud that the wall oi votes
beiore him is a monument built oor the
political remains of the victims of the boome
rang. The record of the Democntlc candi-
dates offered no uuarmored point for the
Republican boomerang to take otleot, and
the cry ofSoutboru outrage, cheap labor,
aud tarltl has not erved to help them to
their leet when floored by the return of the
weajwn el lslaluo of .Milue,

Let no Democrat fall to ole today for
Black and the whole Democratic ticket.

O.n Monday ulght there was a grand dis-

play of fireworks in New York harbor, and
altorwards the electric lights et the statue et
Liberty were started for the first lime. The
light was a complete failure, and all w ho saw
It were much disappointed, but as this bad
been predicted by the electric light y,

and was due solely to the stub-
born nets of Lieut Mells, the light house in-

spector, it will doubtless soon be remidled.
This oUlcer claims control of the statue

llghht because the expense of keeping it up
has been assumed by the government, and
he insisted that the lights should be placed
In the torches, shining through glass lenses
and not around the outside, backed by great
reflect, 'rs.

Tho result U that the torch shines like a
great ulon worm high above the black mass
of shadon that euelow the statue while the
pedestal which Is lighted by a circle et elec-

tric lamps below stands out In grand and
rollef.

There should be uodlillcullyaboiitthelight-in- g

of Liberty in such a manuer that tbeglow
of the torch may he seen far out at sea and
the whole figure be made plainly visible on
darkest and most stormy night,

m m fci

Om. vote may make or break the result.
To the iolls

Tnn Bulgarians are losing courage slo.vly
but surely aud unless some fearleis and de-

termined leader be lound, and that speedily,
the landing of the Husalau troops at Varna
will be followed by the triumph of the czar
and probably the quiet aeo,uie.euce et the
rest of Europe.

Of course Bulgaria's only hope in the
event of war with Kussia would be that
Austria would fulfill her p remise and meet
the Russians on the Bulgarian battleground.
Kven that alternative carries with it tbeal
most certain ruin of the little country which
would be speedily made deoUte by the pas-

sage of armed hosts of enqmles or friends, but
the true patriot looks beyond the immediate
future and a bold, determined man in a post
of Influence, an ollicer et the army or a mem'
ler of the Sobranjo might bring on a conflict
that would arouse Kurope and save his coun-

try.
All men shrink from the approaching con-

flict but realize that it to human Judgment it
appears inevitable. By delay it may gather
strength, and the German emperor and his
chancellor may be followed at no distant
date by rulers of less pacific policy. The
czar realizes this and permits a journal of hfs
capital to say: "Enough words have been
wasted, and now Hussla must act."

WonruNdMUN In particular should vote
y, and they should vote the Democratic

ticket.

Tin party of real issues el paramount Im-

portance to the people of the state has never
more closely and firmly pinned I'd faith to
the prlnclplosof Democracy than iu this cam-
paign. The party et centralization and
strong government has novcr more emphati-
cally declared the principle that underlies Us
every move. Tho whole of the He publican
campaign has demonstrated the coutemptof
tno leaders, aud et a powerful faction, for
affairs of local government. They would
have no issues before the people hut national
issues, and should their schemes succeed the
functions of state governments would soon
become so insignificant that their abandon-
ment would only ho a question of time, and
the voice of the people on local Issues
would only be heard as a feeble cry Iu the
balls of the capitol at Washington.

But the people do not forgot thst uo gov
ernment can be truly strong that Is not
upheld by the people, and that no power will
long be so upheld that does not give good

History and common sent both say that
tno people oi a region know best what are
the needs of that region, and that In state
matters state legislation is the bent. This la
shown by the policy of thecentralUed govern
tnent people in this campaign, in ignoring
the questions at lssuo betweeu the people of
this state anu powerful corporations. Huch
questions they would silence by the cry that
national Insues are of more importance. This
must be most emphatically denied for the
health of the whole body politic depends upon
the health of overy part, and It the rule of
the people In the state be vlgorous.and just it
will add a greater proportion of vigor and
strength to the government at Washington

Application for Copyright
Mr. IL G. Hush, of Now Danville, who

has created qultoa mathematical flutter iu
the (astronomical world by his new theory
of orbits, has sent to the otllco or tbelibrarlan
et Congress, Washington, I). C, an applica-
tion for a copyright to protect his invention.
This is preliminary to the publication of a
work on the subject, which will be ready for
the publishers before the close of the presut
year.

TI1E CIIAM3INQ SEASON.
Xo longer lu the troves Is seen

Tho msld, of nutuinn leave, in nuest ,
Tho loaves hava long since gathuiud been,

And In the family Ululu pressed
llul those wore hours of happiness,ror secret meetings then were planned.
And as she gathered leaves to press

1'ull oft her lover pressed her hand.
From thi JJoitQH Courier.

COUNTY FARMERS MEET.

thm MvatXima TitAita.iorxu at rim
MKtiVLAtt Monrntr MKStmu.

A rutbtrMIni AllemUme-Cr-op Krpotts 'tore
Hopeful Thaiil'riKluusIl ltottnl-- M

ter
mortal In Hid l.ale Jacob O liar

foer llead mid has

The November meeting of the Lturasier TheCounty Vgricultural and Horticultural so part
ciety was held uu Monday alternoou at .
o'clock, In the hall et the Y. M. C. A.

The following named member worn
present:

John II. I,mulls, iieulcnt, Mtllerov Hie
M. D. Kendlg, Cnwiville, II. M. Kngle,
Marietta; Catpor Hlller, l oueslog ) Daniel
Sineycb,.clty; Jacob II l.muiis 1 a
K. Dlftenderfler, cltv J M Johnston, city.
W. F. l'yfer.cltv, J" Aldu Ilerr, V est Lam
peter: D. barr. cltv J. 11 I. limn, city far
L. G. Oetz, EAst lleinplild, Jacob He lie
tetter, Millorsville. Harrv Mer, East
IlempQeUl ; J. 1. Witmer, I'arnillte. Calvin
Cooper, d , Johnson Miller,
Warwick, IL It, Fulton, city,

cnop REroni".
U. M. Eugle said the drouth had Injured

the posture; clover still looks well , the corn
croptsuotso heavy as was expected, but is
good j w hevt good, Imd and ludlfierent, the
drouth having greatly interfered, there can
not be more than an avenge crop, the apple
crop has been h lull one, but the applet
dropped oil to a large extent before being
gathered, and they are rottiug since they
were gathered there w 111 be n falraverage,
grapea are poor, and below the average; the
peach crop Is lilr. potatoes are au averaee
crop; ralulall for August 3 4 melius, for Sep-

tember 1'4, for CXlober J',, all of which loll
alter the J.id.

Casjier Hlller said on the whole wheat
looked pretty fair, the d beluc still
sprouting corn will jield three quarters or a
crop, apples ou low ground very good.

31. li. Kouaig reponou a iuu average
of corn , the pleuro pneumonia are is pretty
well over, farmers still plowing lor wheat
rainfall -- 10 Inches lor October.

J o. F. YV itmer had better com this j ear
than last, the wlu"vt has improved greatly
since the late rain , some not v el ion n apples
nearly all fell oil . pasture is horl.

1 JlLMOn l' l JACOB B i AllUl B.

The committee appointed to prepare a
memorial relatlv e to the death c f Its oldest
member, Jacob B. Ciarber, reported the fol
lowing

WllEIlKA'-- , Our society Lai cause to
mourn the loss by death el one et our vice
presidents, Jacob it Oarbor. Ever since the
orgnnlzvtion of the society ho ha been oue el
Its tuovlug spirits always ready wnn his peu
lor the best inlere-tl- s of the society. .

Half a century beloro the birth el thlssocl-clet- v

he was alreadv an advanced agricultur
ist and pouiologist. Ho was the great pio-
neer in introducing new fruits. As early as
1S32 he introduced the Chinese sand pe ir,
the parent of the now noted K teller and Le
Conte. He bought the Lautou blackberry
when the plants sold for 51" a dozen, and the
Concord grape when it was f a plant.
He never sold a plant but gave away
freelv without price earning his liberality
so far as cutting a vine or plant down to a
single eye. Uls character aa a tester et new
fruits male mm Knovvu turouu me lanu,
and he was made the free recipient of most
of new lrults by their originators. These, of
course he w as not at liberty to distribute, but
wheu he found a good thing he quickly
made it known.

Therotore be it
Jletohed, That this S'jcicty liarui with

regret et the death el an honored oMouato iu
the person et the late Jsxob B. '.arber,

Eesolrcit, That as Mr Oarber was one of
the founders of this society, one el Its brt
vice president and for many years an houored
vlco president, the society expresses its deep
sense of the lo-- it has sustained and directs
that these resolutions be entered ujkhi the
minutes.

The resolutions were adopted by a unani-
mous vote.

Mr. Hlller proMjuMd to the so, lety speci-
mens of the Kletler and Dana's Honey-
pea r.

Messrs. Hlller and Lug'o qoko of the
relative merits of these ptara , both of them
favoring the Honey pear, notwithstanding
Its lnleriorliy oi e ize,

Mr. Smeych thought the flavor et the
Kiefler pear might be Improved if it was
not taken from the tree so early as it usually
Is.

Calvin Cooper described the Kietfer pear as
an unmitigated humbug. It ba-- i uothlug to
recommend it oxcept its tine app-aran-

Mr. Hlller said the Kletler pear had been
greatly overestimated, but was not an un-
mitigated humbug it was equal to the Birt-let- tt

lor canning and was very good lor pre-
serving. The specimens oetnre the society
wore grown by William Perry, el Ne
Jersey. Mr. Hlller then cut the pears and
banded slices of them around among the
members. The pear was pleaantly acid, but
was not to compare with Dana's Honey.

Mr. Hiller also sliced the Buerro Clairgeau
and served it among the members.

Mr. Engle called attonUon to the great
number of black caterpillars U und almost
everywhere this reason, some el them aslong
as a man's linger. Ho wanted to know wnat
kind of a moth produced them. .No one pres-
ent could answer the question.

UOltSK DIlTLMI'LIl.
President Landls said that ho had noticed

among his own und other horses that there
was an unusually large quantity of matter
patsed from their nostrils. Ho asked whether
other members had observed it, and il so,
what caused IU

Mr. Witmer bellev ed it was the result of a
cold, and w as aggrav ated by the dust, caused
by the very dry weather.

ORAFTI'(J rtACHI.S C I FLl M SICKKS.

Mr. Hlller called attention to the svstem of
grafting peaches on plum stocks, lie called
upon Mr. Engle for a statement of his exjier-lenc- e

on the subject
Mr. Engle resxnded that it was an impor-

tant subject; by budding the lilackwan
plum on a each stock, and rebuddlng the
peach on the plum stock, he has avoided the
yellows.

Calvin Cooper thought Mr. Engle's oxpori-iinen- ts

were in the right direction, and that
carelul cultivation might result in banishing
the the dreaded yellows from the peach
orchard.

"stripping tobacco" was aunouncod by
Chairman Landls as the topic fui general
discussion at next meeting of the society.

Adjourned.

PEKSONAL.
I'nESinLNT Uleyelam ii said to have

lost hla votine 1 enldence in Jiultala
Johannes Dielmann, the sculptor of the

Schiller mouument at Frankfort, U dead.
Dn. J. II. Houlanp, a prominent oculUt

and aurUt of I'lttaburg, has goue mad Irom
excessive use el cocaine.

Mim. Kmabi.tii Uovvvivn, mother of
Hlshop Thomas liovvman, of Allentovffl, died
on Mouday morning, aged 7 jears.

Hi; v. I'll 1LH r.s IluooKs denounces the
tendency to exclunivuness vbovvn attbero-cen- t

Kplacopal convention
T. V, I'ownEnLT spoke at a largo meeting

in Cooper Union, Monday night In laver of
Henry Ueorge for mayor.

tih.v, Patrick A. Collin has consented
lo again be a candldato lor Congresa iu the
fourth MassaclnmetUs district.

James Bussli. Lowell, of
the L'ultod btateu, Is to marry the dowager
Lady Lyttleton, widow or the late and aunt
by marriage of the present Lord Lyttleton.

Jt'DOK TounriEE Is Kolni; to lecture In tiio
West next month. The following are the
titles et bis new lectures. 1. "What' the
News ?" 2. "Give u a Keac" 3. "Tho Cash
Value of the Heroic." This sounds like au
nttack on Illalno but the approaching collapse
of that Individual will compel the Judge to
make It a Berles of funeral orations.

A Hoy Kill Ills Cumin.
Albert Uhler, a lad aged 10 years, shot and

Instantly killed his cousin, Martha Mcl'ar-lan- d,

aged 13 years, at their home, near
Charlottesville, three miles west of Tyrone,
at noon Monday. He had been out hunting,
and on returning to the house greeted the
girl with "I'll shoot you," and, taking de-
liberate aim, tired, ami she fell deed ut his
feet. It la said that ho had removed the can
from the gun and had no idta that it would
go oil,

m
The Wires Must go Under Ground.

Tbo electrlo wire subway commission In
New York on Monday notllled all the com-
panies that their wires must Po placed umlor
ground within sixty days.

M M Si

If flvo Democrats stay away from the polls
In each of the nine wards, Dracbbar may he
defeated. To the polls I

VVMtUVB OATALBtSr.

m

It IIM LaiOd ter Two Yri and hhe I a A
I'l'l'T I'ltUbutf lDtalld.

The moat remaflcablo eao of otaleisy, or
trance, ev er know u In Western Pennsylvania
perhaps Is that or Mtm Msggle Boadllug, a lsn

It
l".year-ol- d gill llvtic;nt llanksvllle, a small
mining town about lour unites from this illy,

over two years she has beeli Iu what and
seems to be a trance. During this tlmo alio

had hut three lucid Intervals one on last
Saturday, lasting for lows than a minute, only
long enough to say fPleaseglvunieadrlnk."

other two periods were during the early
of her strange slokntwc 'I he first one I

lasted for about two weeks, but the second
oulyafow hours. Over half the time she has
passed In a sleep or stupor from whlcJi noth-
ing could atouo her.

In l&M she fell down a flight of slalrs and
sustained Injury to her spine which whs the
cause of her straugealllictloii. She at tlrtwas
parntvzed but her limbs and body relaxed In

few hours though she did uot regain
Her eyes did not have a dull,

vivcmt look, but seemed fixed ou soineiuing
above her neatly all the lime, she would
in bed and lilt upiiiiH arm to its lull length

whlloastrHUKOstiilUi Illuminated her features.
She sings constantly but a very remarkable
leature Is that Instead of the tune to which
she learned the words she slug aln which
Iihao never been heard betoro. l'helr rythui
and harmony are perfect aud wonderfully
sweet and beautiful, fahe has several times
spoken of "couutlug" angels.

Ills Mother' tir.
T ho face of the Bartholdl statue Is modeled

alter the artist's mother, who still lives In Al
satia.

VVti'UsScUOUON'l ' Tig this vonnsk
Tonnswerlsaneasy task-- It

l a ll'iutd soft and street
hlch keeps teeth healthy, nhlte snd nea

V hlclTioakod the ixwj guiu-- endure
And renders bnuth, lite iimoi, p'iro
o.lu.lhAb
Iheio Is no morpbLi In Ked Stai Cough Cnie

TtU j lecomuiemU It to mother.
" How divine a thluj( n woiuin uisy be ui'vdt,'

nhtn tK'i lold U cured tv Dr. null's Coinb
rui

Mullici, on I go out toflsta "
No, no, uiv little sonuv.

Inn know )ou'vo itot a swollen loot,
M precious little noncy

llil thiM et a bottle of Silvittoi Oil, nail ho
mill innl e.iutitau ol,nul ate It liken mn

He Ou onr Uuanl.
lbuo9 tapclno l'lasters are widely Imita-

ted Tbsi u thofict, Now, why are they lull
lateel ' he ea ae they are the only porous plas-
ter in extjienee tint Is leally trustworthy and
valuable lieuson i l'lislers are hlghl) and id-- t

uifliallyuie.tlcnted, and cure In a few hours
aiiiuencs upo i wMcri no others have Ladany
eileet whatever rhe public are tbereforocau
Ut niHl aeilnit plistcra tearing the names of
"CuimM", 'Capsicum, "capalcluo, or"lii
puein, w hich are uiemt to rnutj for " Capelne
(ulcato uoto the difference) aud ale against
plasteis nauiea " be uton ," " liur
tons, etc VV hen bu lug aW ter llenson s l'las
1. r and mvtect v ourselt Vlv a i ersonal examina
tion The genuine has the word Capctno " e ut
oipori in the uouy oi me piaster ana tne
"Tnre " trauouiark on the lace Ueitn.

)

BVKCl.lL XOTIVZS.

the Mm Who Talks Much.
VV , want to saj a word to ou ho uiat-- o a liv

In with joui tongue 1011 certatul must have
acleir "troiv olco to tnnic our listeners.

tir lhoiuaa' Lclectrlc OU for sole throat,
colds and hoarseness Is unexcelled Use and
admire or sale by 11 11 Cochran, druggist,
1J7 and I k) North cjueeu street, Lancaster

" File lllm Out
This Is a common remark when 1 uhs and

rowdy Insult public decency tiy then uuseeudy
wavs Dyspepsia Is a horrid here Hreltout
with Bmifor Hiotxl llut&s on en do It
rorsaletiyll II Cochran, dr lggi-- t, 1 ,7 and 1JU

ortb Queen stlcet, Lancrester

Lt lrulh Prevail
Let the fa la be known. I et us understand

that a boll, or a ulcer, 01 acai',jnclo, or any
eiuptlonor Llemlshof theklu la sure to wear
awav and dUamitfar v hen UurJocl. lllood lltt
ter areemplojed This wouderful medicine
uclrf directly upou the circulation andthorta
feons ror Ita u'.oaro there foie et,vtou roi sale
bv 11 11 tochnu, drui;glsi,li7 an 1JJ .s.irth
tjaeen .lieet, Lancaster

Us LjiuaI Yet lo Hear Irom
1 he uiuv ementa of a mule hind legs aie v ery

variable and uncertain, hut lr Thonun Kclce
trie OU trkes but one course-- It heals and cures
lu equal for asthma, diphtheria, catarrh, cold
and sore throat haa never vet teen bold or
sale by II. U Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1JJ .Sorth
cjueeu street, Lancaster.

Kevlved anil shen Cured.
" VVaa troubled for a year with torpid liver

and Indigestion, and after trylnz everything
Imaginable used Uurdock lilootl Rx'.tcri. The
first bottle revived mo and tbe second cured mo
intlrely J Williamson, ttocbester, ,
ter sale b 11 11 Cochran, lrugglst, 1J7 and IS)

orth Queen street, Lancaster

Au KxpUuatlou
No one medicine will cure evorjthin., hut It

Is an Incontestable fact thai Thomai Lctetlrit
Vit will cure a gpratn, a bruise, a bite, or an ache,
and is also an aetlvoand piouonnied cure for
nouralgla and rheumatism. or side by U 11.

Cochran, elrugglst, U7 and 1JJ .North On ten
street, Lancaster.

Uuclileu's Arnica Sslve,
The lieat Salve In the world for Cuts. Ilrnlsei.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khouin, rover bores. Tetter,
Chappid Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
ICruptlons, and positively cares 1'Ues, or uo pay
required. 11 Is guaninte.! to glv e perfect satis-
faction, or money roiunded. l'rlcoa cents ierbox. for sale by 11. II Cocnran, Druggist, U7
and IU North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

A REMrnr for Indigestion, Consumption, Dvs.
pepsla, Wuikness, fever. Ague, etc Golden s
Llijuld Beet Tonic

Fuur-rifth- s.

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
ncaaacno in oitncr in nervous, uuious or con.

estlve forms, caused by Irregular habits, high
Ivlnir. etc . and no remedy has ever connueral

It until Dr Leslie's Special Prescription was dls.
coveted Give lta trial. Seo advertisement la
another column. (3)

THE UBV. GKO. 11. TIlAjtK, of Hour be n
Ind , says " Doth myself and wife oweonr lives
to8fIILOirscOaiJMl'TIOV CUKK." lor sale
by 11. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 .North Quocn
street.

llois the scalp Is annoyed wllh dandrutr,
(tlenn'sSul Ipbursoap wlllbs found Infalllblo
Hill's Hair Die, black or brown, fitly cents

OATAltltU CUIl ED, health and sweet breath
secured, by bblloh's Catarrh Kerne! y. Price ui
cents. Nasal Injector free. ter Bale by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. la North Queen street.

A Had Misfortune.
Is to lalso a nice family of boys snd girls

and then ha o them carrl.eu iuiu an earr
by that terrible disease msumptlon. Heed
tne warning anu cnecK iv in Its nrt stages by
the prompt use of Kemp's llalsam for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to cure and relloveall
cases. Price Cue and II, ror sale bv II. it.
Cochran, druggist, No. U7 'North Queen sUeet.
uriai iiitjrte. o)

BlllLOH'S CUKK will lmrnedlatelv relieve
firoun. VV nooning Cougl and bronchitis, ror
sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

BIIILOII'8 CATAUK1I IlKMKDY a positive
cure for Catarrh, Dlplhor1a,and Canker Mouth.
Kor sale by IL II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7
North Queen street.

The I'opuiallou of Lancaster
Is about 20,000, and we would say at least ono-1-

f are troubled with some affection of the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to cull on us and got a bottle of
Kemp's llalsam for the Throat and Lungs. Price
Co cents and 1. Trial elre free llespoctfully,
11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 North Queen street,

i
rorlamu back, sldeor chest, use SlUloh's I'or.

ous Plaster. Price 25 cents, ror sale by II. IU
Cochran, Drngglat No. IS) North Queen sueeu

" 1IACKUKTACK " a lasting and fragrant per.
fume. Price 23 aud 60 cents, ror sale by II 1!.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North Queen street.

ror the relief and cure or the Inflammation
and congestion called "a cold In the head theio
Is more potency In tCiv'' Cream Halm than In
anything else H Is possible to prescrloe. This

reparation has for jears past been making a
E rllllant success as a remedy for told In the
bed, catarrh and hay fever. Used In the Initial
stages of these complaints Cream Jlalm pre-
vents any serious development of the symp-
toms, while almost numberless cases are on re-
cord of radical cuies et chronic catarrh and hay
lever after all other modes et treatment have
proved of no avail.

SLKKPLE83 N1QIIT8, rn&de miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure is the remedy
for you. ror sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

TACOH t HHAKI'KKK'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
autf271ydlt DUKfci bTUKfcVr L1QUOU STOhE

2TOHAOE

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL HAYEK,

fleclya Nail West Chestnut Street,

"
"YKK'S PILLS.

Constipation
uulvervnl mid most tnnitileiouie dlsordei.

cantos lleadadarho, Mriilat Heproslon, I in
pairs the Slaht and Hearing, dnttrov a the Aptw-lit- e,

and, when loiixinnttuued, csusos Knliuxo-men- t
of the I.tver, lnriaininatlon of the lloweds

Piles Constipation Is sprrdll) cured by
4.'i n hip

or a number of months I was tiiiubled wllh
Costlvnness, in cnuseiiuoiHool which 1 niiuored
fituii laws of Appetite. ll)poisla, and a dts
endcied liver M ejus also troubled inn. ! s
etniHlled to wear a shade over tlieiu.nnd.al
llmiM, was nimble to i exposum to thollithuwas vntliely

CURED BY USING sthree boxes of Aor's Pll. 1 hsvo uo hesita-
tion In pronouncing this medicine tole the best
cathartic evei made -.-fames Kccles, Poland,
Ohio.

1 suffered tiom Constipation, and, route.quently, from lleadsrbe. Indigestion, and flics, sforv ears Aer's I'llls. vrhlch t took at the su
gesftonof a titend, havoRtven mo effectual to-
ilet I commenced taking this leuiedy two
months ago, and am now free from Coustlpa
tlon, t ho re movul of w htch has caused my other
iiiiuui.Yi ,e, mm grenciy liupinvru luygeneml health -v- v Keeler, Amherst, Mass.

t siitlermt fiom Constipation, which rusumed
such au obstlnato form that t feared It wouldcauno a stoppage of the bowels. Two boxes of.jors i ins cureu me, completely. u umke.
Hnco, Jle.

Ayer's Pills,
rivjcired by l)r J C. A)or A C.i , l.nwell ,

Mass. Holdbj idlinugglsUaudlJealeivtnMedl.
clno otonl
--yOLlNV tl'lilMVL

a

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUKKS

DYSPLPSIA. INDIGESTION,

WLAKNLSS, CHILLS AND FCVER, MALA- -

rilA, LIVCR COMPLAINT,

KIONLY inOUBLLS.NtURALGIA
AND RHtUMATISM.

It li Invigorating and delightful to lake, and
of great value as h Medicine for week aud Alllnu
VV omen and t hlldren It Rives new Ufn to the
whole sjstem l strengthening the Mutcles,
Toning the eivei, and completely Digesting
the rood

This Ueiuedy contains no hurtful Minerals, lj
composeel of carefully selected V egelahlo Medl
clnes, comblnetl rkllfull), making a bate and
.'leasint Hemedy

A bUOh, ollna." by leading physicians,
telling how to treat disease at UOM1, mallisl,tegethcr with a set or b im!omn cards by now
Ueliol) po pixt'ss, ou receipt of 10 cents.

lor sale by all Druggist and llrocera. Should
the iKweler near you not ketjp V o it e Cordial,
remit II 011, and a lull -) bottle will be sent,
charges paid

rsEreKcnosLT Br

Vollnu Drug nud Ohomloal Oompuny,
IIAIIIMOUE. MII.U.S A.

o:i 1yd Aw

PIOUN KKMOVKK.

V1C1H)KU COUN UEMOYEil.
Warranted to eradicate coniplatedy and tn a

short time, the moat obduratu corns hard or
soft, without rain. Sold by Uco . Hull. Chaa.
A. Lucbor, John it, haurfman. Dr. vv m. Worm-ley- ,

And. (J. ,t rr, Cluu. J. Bhulmyer, and at
UKCUTOMi'S DllUU STOllK,

decM-lv- No 401 WestOranso SU

VAltttlAUSS.

brAHLISHl.D 1SKE
S. W A11.-- W B Altici, H R. Altici

B. A. AITIGK'S SOUS,
CuccessorstoD A Altlck A Bons )

VV holesa'o Manufacturuni et

Carriages, Buggies, Pha3toiis,
AND

Mit'AULli WAGONS,

Uoa, 42 and M Hast Orange Street,
LANC.VSlKlt.PA..

--AND

Oer, Woat Broad nuy Broughtou ata.,
bAVA.SNAH, UA

tfA l&rge and varied stock will be carried In
both our Ueposltnrlej, which n 111 be sold at the
LOWEbl V KICKS octlJlmdillw

CTANDAKD OARIUAOK WOKR.

Edw. Edgerleyr.

CAEEIAGE BUILDER
Mnrkot Stroet,

Roar of Poaloffloo, Lanoaator, Pa,
My stock comprises a large variety of the

Latest Stylo liuggtes, l'hmtons. Carriages, liar.
ketand lluslneas Wagons, which 1 offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a few of my own do.
signs, oneof whim Is the KDUKULKi CL03KD
rniSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and moat complete Physician's
Carnage In the country,

l'orsons wishing lo buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Kvory
Carriage turned out In eighteen years agooa
one that Is the kind of guarantee I have to offer
the public. All work lully warranted. Please
give mu a call.

lirU'AlltlNU. l'KOMITLV ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially omploved for
that nnrpone

uuhhkllak.

jjmiihi:llas.

mrr
M

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

aVO. li EAST AViN'O STREET,
LANCA8TEK, PA.

jronojrst,

rKNT'H FUKNISHING BTOKE.

E. J. ERISMAFS

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

n-- Stole open Kvoiy Evening except Sunday
evenings.

UUUVBHIMI.
"

EKUITCAKL8. I go to buy uiy fruit cakeorder 7 Wo should suggest
WIANT'3 UitOCERY.

Indolngso you will find there a largo stock ofnow goods, heedless Ualslns, Citron, Currants.and Orange Pool, Now rronch Prunes.Pure ground spices, rine riavorlng Extracts
lloso water, White Clover Honey In one poundcaps, cheap. Please cell at

No. iu West Sine Street,

--- xi..e., & .MiitmmB

MMV1VAU

mill: HWIKT HPK01K10"COMPANY.

1836. SWIFT'S SPECIFIC.

S S S A RBMBDY NOT FOR A DAY. RUf FUR

HALF A CENTURY,

KBL1KV1NQ SUFFERINO HUMANITY

s s

s s

s s S s
AN INTtnCSIING thlatisl: on blood

APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD UL

THE SWIFT 3PECIHC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

nr.it ivau
CIMMONM' LIVKIt HLOULA'IOll.

BUSINESS MEN.
1

Merehants and those ongagetl In ortlrnwoikaresuhjoct to ti)spepla, Constipation, a feillng
el dnspomlency aud all caused liy
HdLsoidered l.lverand Stomach Simmons l.ivei
He gulalor reiunvea these caiitm by ostabllthtng

good digestion and uo Intcrforenee to businesswhile taking it
"Simmons Liver Kegulator Is avery valuable rcmenlv for Dyspop

la. Sick Headache, Torpid l.lvel
and inch like 1I1ook " VV . H,
Molt. President of 8. W II It Co,
of Uv.

PILES.
How manv surfer toiluio day ntlet Uay. mtk

In is-
- Hie a burden and lobbing existence of all

owIiik to the secret suiltilnK IromPliMCiure, el lellet Is leady tothohaud of almoatanone who will tematlcally take blmtuon
liver llegulalor It has permanently cuitd
thousands. No dnestle, violent purtie, but Ken
tie assistant to N'nturv.

rONLUENUI.NK- -

Has uui Stamp In led on Wruppei J II
KILLS A CO , PbllailelphH, Pa

"PLY'S CilhAM HALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVliR.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Ulrea lU'llel al Once and Cuies

COLD IN HKAD, CATAllltll, HAi rr-VK-

Not a Liquid, Snuff or Powder, rrvofroiu
Drugs andotleuslve Odors.

Arsvrtlcle is appin-- to tuvch nostril aud is
agreeable, l'rtco M conta at drugglsta , by
mail, rexIMi'ieil, 10 on. circular fiee.

Kl.i I1UOS, DruggUlu, Oswego, N. V.
ul)ll)eexlAl)w

aKLKY MALT WHISKY.B

PERRINE'S
I'Ultt llAKI.Kl

IALT WHISKY.
Dl'il'Kl'il V.lMIIUESllON and all wasting

dUcaaes can be entirely cured by It, MALAUIA
Is completely eradicated from the system by Its
use-- l'hltKI.Vr-.'- PL' UK UAUI.Li MALT

I119KV revives the energies of those worn
wltbeicesmlve bcnlUy or mental etforL 11 acta
as a SArKUU MID ng&lnsteiposure In the wet
and rlgorons weather

part of a wlucglaesiulou jour ar
rtval home alter the labors of the day and the
same quantity before jour breakfast. Doing
chemically pure, It commends lt;elf lo the med-
ical profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None genuine uuless beating the jlgnatuie el

the dim on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
HO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
eepUl-Siueod.- t

LJTOMACH AM) LI Ell PAU.

For Indigestion, liiliousncM,
SICK HEADACHE, or any of the symptom el
a disordered stomach and liver, use

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.

It will give tone, vigor and elasticity to jour
wholes stem, remove all

Mnlarl.il Taint From the lllood.
Prevent Fever, Small Pox and all contagious
diseases

Warranted to CUflK and PUKVKNT CIIOL
EllA IN r ANTUM, COLIC, 11 KASLES, and all

CHILDREN'S DISEASES.
SATE I EASILY WOIlN! UELIAIiLE'

DR. LSWI1 AMD HIS HDVDRin WITXES9SH

rcLTOH, Arkansas. After carefully watching,
for a period of four months, the erred of " Dol-
man's Agneand Liver Pad, "In ut least ons iiuk
orid casks under my Immediate observation, I
have no hesitancy In locommondlng It as a sufo
and snoedy enre In all cases of ague, biliousness
and lndleeatlon In all cases of enlarged and
innamoa sjueen, u is par excenonco ror an
diseases arising from a disordered condition of
the ltver, I cheerfully rccoiniuend lu use.

Very truly, JAMES G. Lb WIS, M. 1).
of llogus and Imitation Pads. Ask

your druggists lor the (ienulne llolman's Pad,
and take no other. If be docs not keep them,
send to the

HOLMAN PAD CO., 120 William St, New Tcik.

--

pjON'TSUKr'KK ANY LONUKIt

From Your Disordered Kidneys,

lilack Barren Mineral Hpring iVater
Is a Prompt, Efficient and Cheap Uoinody,

Its Tonic and In vlgoranl Powers uiako It an
excellent Dyspepsia lieuiody.

Dr. Uegnault, el rranee, writing to (Jen. ltoff,
ef the U. u. Army, says i

"lou need not come to Europe for Waters to
Cure Dyspepsia; we have none better than
IILACK llAltllEN 8PKINO WATKIU"

Persons suprlled and vessels furnished.
P. S. GOODMAN, Manager,

No. 37 East Urant blrooL
ror sale by J NO. It, If Alls MAN, Druggist,

norm uuei'll nereei, i,aiicnabur. A a.
IILACK UAUUKN BPU1NU 1IOUBK ; now open

Anntv 11
MISSCIIKISriE IIOMUEIiaKK,

Pleasant Uruvo, Lancaster County, Pa.
nneln-Am-d

KOK THE DKAK,CUHK Patent Improved Cushioned Ear
Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work el the natural drum. Invisible, coin,
forlable and always In position. All conversa-
tion and even whispers heard distinctly. Send
for Illustrated book with testimonials, ritEK.
Address or call on I. 111SCOA", b33 Ilroodway,
New York. Mention this paper.

tOUIMMMr.

AOHlNKIlY, 40.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

INBLNK-Tric- lioi, PorUMi ir SUtioitr;.

Mew or second Uana

BOLLEHH, WATFB TA1JKB, BEPABATOKS.

Miobibs or llsrxu Woxk such asdonesnokept In Machine Shops.

CALL US OB ADDBSSS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOKKH 637 HOBTB CLTERBY BTiiHfST,

LiXCABTSE PA. nltfd&w

886.

s s s

s s s

s s ss s s s
and kin dicascs scnt iull to ALL

HLAD UY LVLRYDODY. ADDftLSS

til lydaw

VU A HI Lit WO HIIU.
f ANCAHTKH AND MILLK1CSV1LLK
XJ 11. MK TAIII.K

Care leave haucaslor ter Mlllersvlllo at 7 on
on and HJOu. 111 , and lev, HO. tuound SJop. m
Car have illllorsvtllo for tavnenstor at son

and 10 10 a. m nud lii, 3 Oil, 6 uo and 7 1 a, rr.

TKAI1N(I COLUMIIIA KAILUOAI)
AX AND llltANC IKS. AND I.KI1AMIN AND
LANCiV-IKl- l JOINT LINK It. It,

On anil IUir BUN DA V, MA V 3"lh,!8',
TUA1NHLKAVK UEADINO

ror Columbia and lAncastur at 7.11a. rn., It'J
IHHin and Ml) p. in,ror cluarrj vllle at 7 a a. In and B.I0 p. uuror Chlcklas at Uicm. and Uoup. tn.

llt.t.N8 LEAVK COLUMIIIA
rot Heading at 7 3( a. m , 11 and 5.10 p. m,ror lailitnonntu Jinn J 3.(0 p. in

TltAI.Na LEAVE QUAHUV VIL1.K
ror Lancaster at (v:.1 and 7 15 a. in. andiWp inror limit tug at c a. in. and 1 p. m.ror laihanon at 2 3.1 p in.

I.K VK KINO BTUKET (Lancaster,)or llraiitng at 7.3) a, in., lie and 3.10 p, tnror Lebanon at B. W a. in , Itit) and MS p. in.ror Quarry lllo at 31 a. in , Mu and &,) p, ir,
1 K E IMtl.NL'BsrilKKTIlAnciutfir,)ror Keiiillnxnt7.l0a.io, UMienil 3.W p. inror lihanoti atrclfa in., 1130 and 5 21 p. in.orQuarryvllleattiaia.in.l'io anaicaip le,lltl8 LEAVK LEllANON.ror I mi.eratT3)o.ra ,liJ3 aud7-- p. m

rot Quarryv llle at 7 JO x m.

MIIMDAV THAIHS.

rilAlNS LEAVK UEAD1NU
Ten ivniafiter at 7 J) a. m. and t,uo p. m
r ul ijiiui r mo nc s.w p. iu.

1KA1NS LEAVK QUAlllllVlLLE
ror Lancruiier, Lebanon and Heading at 7 10 .m

UlAlNs LEANKK1NU HI (Lancaster,)
ror Heading tnd lajbnon a' "Wo. in. and SAJ

p tn
Vor Quarry vli e et 5 Nl p tit

1KAIS1 I h v a. PKINCKHI l leiKief ter.)
i or l.oaellng and Lobanon and ".10 a. m and I Ul

p. m.
ror QuauyvliloalS.l.lp m

TIIA.N4 LEAVK LKUVION.ror I jvih wter a 7 U a. m and 3 15 p. mror Qtiai rv rule at 3 13 p. m
ror at Columtita, Marlotla Junc-

tion, laneiwUr Junction, Manhelm, Heading
and Lebanon, bee, tllno tables at all stations.

A. M. WILSON. BupcrtnUndonl

1JKNNMYLVAN1A KAU.KOAI)
Juno 13,1'v1,

'IralnsLaevs I.cxoastsb aud leave and arrive
al Philadelphia as follows:

Umvo I l.eavn
VV Ell WAIttl Philadelphia. Ijencaster

Paelllc Kapti ut .. 11 J' p in 35 0. in
Newa Expret jn a. in, car. in.
Way I'as.eut'or Ola. m. 6 ma. in
tlalt train via VtL Joyl 7ioa in ')31 a. hi
No. 7 itiMI I mint .... via Columbia 3Aa in.
Nlagaia Eipn is ... 7 10 a. m 9 ..Va. in
Hanover Accotu via Columbia trwa. in
r icsi cinet ... Ma. in tin p. m
rreaentK vrioin .. via Columbia 2.10 p in
ijvncHster Accom via Me Joy. xsn p. m
llarrlshunr Aeom is p. in. so p. m
ColumhPv Arcoiu .. 10 p. in. 7 Ji p. in
llarrtsborg hepreas 3 lo ii m. 7 W p. in
Chh abound Cln El. ( 8 'a p in. in
Western Kxpreasl ... p in. 12 10 a. m

Leave Arrive at
EASIWAIID. Lanciutnr. Phlla.

Phlla. Express! ,l)i. in. I (Aa. m
raat Llnet m. 8 a a. in
Itarrlsburg Express t lo a, m. ) a. in
Lancaster Accom or.. SA1 a. m. via tit Joy
Columbia Accom ... Oa.in. 11 IV a. in
He'&shoru Express .., U M p. in. s.13 p. m.
Philadelphia Aicoin Jt6p nu Siop. in
Sunday Mall 3 1) p m. 3 t3 p. m
D&v Express! t u n in. e..vj p. in
llarrtsburg Accom d 13 p in. O 3 p. m

Tho AccominrHlatlon leaves Harris
burg at 8,10 p in. and arrives at Lancaster at
p. m.

Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Colum
bla at s lo a. ui and reaches Marietta at SA1. Also
leaven Columbia at 11 13 a. in. and 2 IS p. in.,
reaching Marietta at -dl and ZAS. leaves

l arietta al 305 p. tu. and arrives al Columbia a".
3 V ; also, leaves at I 33 and arrives at 8 so.

The York Accommodation leaves Matlottaat
7 10 and arrives at Lancaster at titUconuoctlnr
with ilarrlsburg Express ate 10 a. ra.

Tho rederlck Accommodation, west, connect
lug at with rast Line, west, at 3 It
p. in., will run through lo Frederick

Thu Kredertck AccommiHlatlou, east, loave
Columbia at IIS and reaches Lancaster at 1J.N
p. m

Hanover Arcoinmodallon, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9.3U a m .
will run through to flauovor, dally, except Sun
day

oat Lino, west, on Sunday, when nagged,
1 stnn at Downlmrtown. Coulosvllle. rxe

burg, ifL Joy, Ellxabolhlown and UlddloUiwn
I f ho on li inclns which run dally. On Sunday

the Hall train wust runs bv way et Columbia
J It WOOD, (leneral Passenger Agent

CIIA8, K. PUUII Menersl Slanager

ULAHaWAHK.

1011 .V MAHT1N,K

CHINA Mil
CHINA.

Tlio Jjfcotiil Invoice o our ll.tvil.iiitl

Cliiiw importations for this fall liiwjust,

armed. 'J'hefiist consisted of Diunor Sets

in the llvgiiM l'.itterii.D.ilayDecor.ttioii in

lHuo, Violet and l'luk. Tho finest und

neiituit fur the money in Ilia nutket. II,

Cliini is so well hiiowii tli.it we utctl
not s,ty anything about tlio qii.ility. Ita
mifH-'rio- i ity overseuii-iioael.ii- n is not to be

iiucslioned. I ho juice of tlieso dinner sold
is such that it i.i within thu reach of every
one lo own one of them. 'When our next
arrives vo wiil be able to come still ne.uei
within thu reach of all lu price. Don't fail
to oo these gooiU befoioiu.tkiugjoui pur-

chases.

MMiii
15 EAST KINQ STREET.

LANCA81KU,PA.

AIL ItOSHNHTKIN,
1 SUM) It'll NO TA1LOU.

Jly selection for the coining season Is now
reatly, comprising ons of the nnest slock ever
shown in this city, 'lho stock is nntlrely now
and well worth your inspection. 31 y pilcesnrn
moderate, and workmanship of thu best. The
lepututlou et the house for tine work will befnlly maintained. Having secuted for the com.
lug season the services oi 1 Irsl Cla3s Tullors, 1

tan guaranleo thu very best of work.
Solo proptlotor for the Patent Strap PanU

loons, warrunted not to draw up when silling
down, nor bag at the knee.

A. II. It03KNSlEIN,37North Quocn St,

I


